Influence of different hormonal regimens on endometrial microvascular density and VEGF expression in women suffering from breakthrough bleeding.
The aim of this study was to quantify blood vessel density (BVD) and immunoreactive vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) levels in endometrial biopsies taken from women suffering breakthrough bleeding (BTB) under different exogenous hormonal regimes. Endometrial biopsies from women in Melbourne with BTB were divided into four groups: combined-continuous hormone therapy (HT) (estrogen and progestin taken daily), cyclical HT (daily estrogen with progestin for 14 days each cycle), progestin-only, or no HT. Subjects from Barcelona were using the Mirena intrauterine levonorgestrel-releasing system for contraceptive purposes, with menstrual diaries for classification into four groups (amenorrhea, infrequent, regular and prolonged). Control biopsies from Melbourne were included in the study. Endometrial samples were immunostained for VEGF and blood vessel localization using an antibody to CD34. Results showed that BVD was significantly reduced in the progestin-only treated group compared with the other three treatment groups (P = 0.028). In addition, all four Mirena BTB groups had significantly reduced BVD compared with controls. Considerable heterogeneity was observed in VEGF immunostaining within and between individual samples with no major differences between HT or Mirena. These results provide strong evidence that unopposed progestins reduce endometrial BVD and that there is no link between VEGF immunostaining and BVD or BTB.